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Ui f :.1PESTLERS AT liO. iE FRIJAY, 




m nt na missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana t!restling team makes its .1one de1JUt Friday afternoon tv hen 
it hosts the University of Ida,to at l p.m. in t l1e Hen's Gymnasium on the U~1 campus. 
Coach Jerry Dm·mey said t :1at : ·ontana ,., i 11 not 1ave a full tear.1 ready for the dual 
meet, but t:1at there would 0e seven or eigh t matc!:es ~J i t~1 the Vandals. Montana has Jeen 
troubled by injuries so far t:1is season and Dooney :1as been forced to shuffle :1is lineu:) 
for every meet. Um·mey • !ill not knou until right before the Pleet toJhat his friday 1 ineup 
\·lill lool· lil'e. 
THo \veel·s ago the Vandals registered a lopsided victory over : :ontana in team scoring, 
but several matc:1es \'/ere very close and tNo Ui·1 Hrestlers, Pat Cole and Jo~1n Buxton, regis-
tered Tins. Cole pinned his opponent in the 142-potmd class and 3uxton decisioned his 
opponent in the 190-pound class. 
Saturday I1ontana travels to Coeur d'Alene to compete in a large tournament. Jm·.rney 
said that the Coeur d'f\lene neet is open to both collegians and noncollegians. "I expect 
12-15 entrants in each \·Jeight class and some high quality competition. ;~ o team score t'lill 
be kept," Dmmey said. 
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